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VTI Graduates
Twenty-One In
Cosmetology
Twenty - one cos m etology

Gra'd uate Dean Sees Job
As Cooperative Venture
Hickman Takes Post For One Year
A gr aduate school pr og r a m duate Sthool. Behind this basiC
i s an all - university function s tate m e nt o f principle is th e
with hundreds of pe rsons full range o f attitudes and
app r o aches of Dean H ickm an
involved.
This was one o f th e state - to his filling th e office fo r a
mems in a brie f inte rvi e w pe ri od of up to Sept. 1, 1964.
He will serve as dean until
with C. Addi son Hickm an ,
SIU's new dean of ito Gra- a pe rm ane nt s uccessor can be
foun d , and he co ns ide r s thi s
one of the fun ctions of his
appointment, u a s ystematic
search for a full-tim e dean."
Thi s is in line with hi s ex pressed desi r e to return to
his position as professor of
Eco nomics and the Va ndeveer
Chair in Econom ics .

students in Southern Il linois
Unive r s it y's Vocationa l Tec h-

SIU Settles With
P ropert.Y Owners

nical I nstitute are scheduled
to · receive cerrificares for

compl etion of the one-year
progra m Aug. 30.
In addition to exte nsi ve
theory and laboratory work in
cosmetology , the VTI students

also ha ve cour ses in Englis h
fundame nt als, principles of
speech, s pecialized selling
and record keeping
Candidates for ce rtificates
are :
Mildred D. Koh le r , Ann a;
Gloria Jean Fio r e nz i and
Phyllis Dianne Wine miller,
Benton; Linda Mae E ddings
and He len Sue Joll y, Ca rbondal e; Marli ss Ann Cox, Crete;
Jane M. Miller, Dongola.
Qeanna Lee Brantley, EIdoradoj Lynn A nn Col e m an and

. Carolyn
Louise Marsha ll,
Herrin ; Ca r olyn Ann Mazzier.
Hill sbo r o; Sandra Jean Tredway . Marissa; Kat hleen C.
Ha as , Mascoutah.
Mar y Anro i nene Ge novese,
Barbar a Ann Marshall an d
Cece li a Marie McNa ir, Mur ph ysboro; Helen Ann Egner,
Tamms; Margaret Maydell
Kloth, Wal sh; Nancy E lo ise
King, Washi ngton; J ean Ann
To mlinson, West Fra nkfon;
Patricia Jean Levan, Wolf
Lake .

GoV. Kerner Okays
$600,000 For SIU
Go \'. Otto Ke rner T hurSday
approved r e lease of $600,000
fr-om the uni ve r s ities building fund for improvemenrs at
the SIU Carbondale Ca mpu s .
Robert L. Gallegl y, SIU
busines s m anager. said the
funds are for a long list of
projects. So me of them will
be started "practi ca ll y immediately : ' he sa id.

C. ADDISON HICKMAN

R ehabilitation Workers Host
Tenth Annual Institute Here
Southern fllinois Un ive r si t y
will soon be host to a meeting of pro fessiona l people en gaged in stat€' programs o f
rehabilitation wo rk for th e
te nt h consecuti ve year.
The two-week session ofrhe
In stitute for Rehabilitation
Personnel will be held in L entz
Hall Aug. 18 through 30.
Guy A. RenzagJia , director
of th e in st itutf> ar
·"'·(· iate
professor flf f" ', ~ ,.v JUgy and
guidance at SIU, said the
number participating thi s yea r
was lim it ed to 60.
Re nzaglia will act as offiCial host and moderator .
J ohn E. Gri nne ll. vice pres ide nt fo r operation s at SIU,
wi ll represent the university.
Among the doctors, soc ial
workers, psycho logists, oc-

cupational
ther apists
and
others signed up fo r the insti tut e is Harol d M. Visotsky,
M.D., Director of the illinois
Depa rtment o ( Public He alth,
Chi caKo.
.
Eric Re iss, M.D • • d irecto r
of t he Irene Walter J o hnson
In s titute
of
Rehabilitatio n
which is connected with Washington UniverSity, St. Louis,
will bring a s taff of 10 to
the Th ursd ay, Aug. 22 meet ing
He said th e Institute provides an opportunity for pe rso nn e l of coope r at ing r e habilitation agencies to make new
working arrangements. The
In s titute acts as a ref reshe r
and brings the participants
up to date on all new aspects
a nd r es ults of resea r c h.

Two prospective builde r s of
pr iva te s tuder.t dormitories in
Carbo nd ale
have
r eached
agree ments
for
SIU to
purchase their properties.
They a r e Robert Reeves and
Van Parrion. Both me n a r e
from St. Lo ui s.
Pre liminary
wo rk
had
started o n the Parriott property. A condemnation s uit was
fil ed agai nst it by Southern
la st month. Construction had
not begun at the Reeves
property.
Parrion's dormitory was to
have been built on South Burl ison Street 'and the Reeves '
dorm wo uld ha ve been on South
M arion Street.
A condemnation s uit has
been filed in J ackso n County
Co urt aga inst a third private
developer, Ralph Gray, to obt ain two lots at 304 and 306
East Stoker Street. Gray had
a nno un ced plans to build a
dormitory on that site .

Genera l St ud ie s
Cata log u e Ready
The General Studies catalogue fo r th e coming year is
now ava ilable to students. This
catalogue al so co ntain s th e
program of AFROTC.
In addition to course desc ription s and r eq uirem e nts
fo r the General studies pro gram, this ne w catalogue o utlines co urses of study fo r
almo s t any major, covering
the first two years o f coll ege
wo rk.
All inco ming freshmen will
r ece ive one of these catalogues when he co mes to General Studies Advisement. If a
s tude nt ha s no definite plans,
a plan is also given for him.

His appoi ntme nt to t he dean s hip fo r th e period o f about
o ne yea r was confirmed by
the SIU Board o f Trus tees at
it s meeting Tuesday.
Th ur Sday, Dean Hickman
moved into hi s new office at
309 W. Mill St. He said bis
prim a r y foc us of anention
during th e yea r will be on
the ne w offi ce, but he will
continue to hold the Vandeveer
Chair.
He does not expect to do
any teaching in the fa ll or
winte r te r ms, but hopes to
later in th e year.
Me anw hil e . he sa id he plans
to dea l as responsibl y a s he
is abl e with th e challe nges and
pr oblems of th e Grad uate
School dea ns hip "in collabo ration with a lot of other
peo ple who have th e sam e.
desire ."
A grad uate program, Dean
Hickman said, is an all-university fun ct io n with hundreds
of pe r s ons ' inv olved. SIU' s
g r ad uate program has been
builcH ng a nd de veloping over
the years, and he conSide rs
part o f his t ask to help co ntinu e thi s growth.
Another is the continued
Imple m e ntat ion of the Ma y
II, 1963 r epo rt of the Grada ute Fac uJty Stud y committee , of which he was a
membe r . He desc ribed thiS,
briefly, as an organizational
document, not one concerned
primarily with content or staff .
questions.
The r eport attracted wide
attention and all who were
involved in its preparation are
gratified
by
the interest
shown, Dea n Hickman continued. The process ofits implementation will continue during
the year, he added.
Another area of immediate
atte ntion is the prospective
visit late thi s fall o r early
winter o f a North Centnil.
Ass 0 cia t ion accreditation
t eam . Association consultants
we r e at SIU last winter on an
i nformal baSis and offered
(Contin ue d on P ag e 5 )

Regist rar Reports E nd
To Pre-Registration
Pre-registration will end
Aug. 23.
Afte r that date students will
not be able to register until
September 23, according to
Dale Watso n. Re gistrar's As sistant
in
the Sectioning
Center.

Americans Study Shakespeare On His Home Ground
pla ys at the Royal Shakespeare m e nt, most s tude nts a r e at home which now ho uses. the
Theatre.
least graduate - level , and Shakespeare Institute. After
The six- week co urse, spo n- ma ny- - perhaps a m ajority- - lunc h C r ane and the oth e rs
sored by the Unive r sit y o f have te aching expe ri e nce .
stud y in th e qui et ga rden o r
ST RAT FORD , E nRl and
Birmingham' s
Shakespeare
Even among these adva nced on the po r ch at th e C r o ft.
Sho uld J os h Crane hav e any In stitute, e nd s Friday (Aug. s tUd e nts, C r ane is no typical
Al so ava il abl e for hi s re doubts about who wrOte Shake- 16) for Cra ne , th e othe r s tud e nt. A speech ins tructor search a r e th e libra ri es o f
spea r e ' s plays, his ins tru c - Americans, nine Ca nadians for six yea r s at Palm Beach th e In s titute , t he Shakespeare
and
4 2 others - - mostly
tors are not to blam e.
Jun ior College, he also pro- Birthplace Trust and th e Royal
Eu ropeans.
duces a program tele cast Shakespea r e Theatre . Within
If the ques tio n inte rests the
Mornings th ey attend lec - regularly for th e coll ege ove r five minutes' walk are seve ral
Florida s tude nt, he has an tures by authorit ies in the
uniqu e o pportunity to t ake it fi e ld . Afternoons a r e spent a commercial station. In ad- half - timbered s tructure s of
th e Str atford that Shakespeare
to experts: he is one of 56 r ead ing,
atte nding
weekl y d itio n he is part-tim e drama
Americans studying Shake - sem inars , conferring with in- crit ic fo r th e daily Palm Beach lcne w--the homes of a daughter
and of a grand-daughter, a
Times.
He
attends
the
s
ummer
spearean drama at the poet's structors
or p r e par i n g
school on an English-Speaking school he attended and the
birthpl ace, Stratfo rd - o n - r epo rt s'.
site of hi s last home.
Avon
His instructors are
The atm osphe re is very Union scholarship. With him
Not far beyond are .the
. Shake$Pearean scholars from much that o f a g r ad uate in Stratford is hi s wife ,
Bard' s birthplace and t he
Norma.
several British universities. school, says Crane . Although
church whe re he is b uri e d.
Nearby he can see unmatched two years' u nd e rgr ad u a t e
Studies revolve around Ma(Continued on Page 5)
performances of the Bard's study is th e minimum require- son Croft, an 18th ce ntury
By Nick Pas qua I
Egypti a n Editor
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SIU Develops Special 'Language'
For Use By Electronic Computers

•

used alone or in se ries to set
up problems for the compute r.
It will r eplace a syste m based
e ntirel y o n 12-digit numbers,
he said.. and will be muc h {
easier to use.
So ut hern has bee n assisted.
in the translator project by the
University of Wisconsin, San
Mateo (California) College,
and the Missouri School of
Mines, Rolla. Each is sett ing
up test computer program s
with th e new language to try
it in actua l operation.
Work o n the translator language
has attracted wide
Hambl e n
saId.
attention,
So u tb ern
has
received
requests for info rmation o n
the project from thro ugho ut
Contin ued study on the pro- the United States, Canada,
pos al for annexation of the So uth America and Europe. A
SIU campus to the City of c urrent publication lists 1,256
CONFERENCE PLANS - Making l inal arrangements lor the ill _
Carbo nd ale was voted T uesday installations of the 1620 cominois Guidance and P e rs onnel Ass ociation's (:onference are
by the SIU Board of Trustees . puter, with new install ations
(seated left to right) Wayne Wiggins , d ire ct or of Guidance Ser·
A resol ution of annexation
being added continuously.
'lice,
Ill inois Western Un i \lersity and Wayn e Guther ie, pre s ident
w as presented to the board
Two STU s tudents, Charles
of IGPA . And (standing le ft to right) Ben Po irier, a ss istant
for its co nside ratio n at its T. Wright, Jr., of Carbo ndale
profe
ss
or and Frank C. Adam s , d irecto r of Student Work Offic e.
meeting Tuesday. However, and Stanley Pope o f Peoria
the board tabled the City's and William F. Blose, former
request pendi ng further study. SIU Computing Division m a naThe action was witho ut dis- ge r now at Baylor University,
c ussion. The re sol ution out- will report on th e ne w tran s lined the cit y' s reque s t for the l ato r l a nguage at a national
Th e Ill inoi s Guidance and of test results, in - se r vice
annexation of the campu s . As convention of the Association
presented to the bo a rd. the for "Computing Machi ne ry Aug. Pe r son nel Associat ion will programs, and guidance proho
ld
its 19th annual co nference gram s
for
e l e rn en t a ry
re solution se t forth one con- 29 in Denver.
di tion: That the ci t y e nact a
The translator pr oject was on the SIU c ampus OCt. 11-1 2. school s.
In addi t ion to the elemenThe loca l arrangements fo r
zo ning ordina nce in co nfor - unde rtaken in 196 1, primarily
mance with state law. This by Blose and two s tud ents who t he confe r e nce are being made tary le vel , co ncurre nt discusprovision a llows c ity zoning have since grad uated from by Frank C, Adams, director sions will be given in secondand higher ed uc at ion
c onc r ol ove r property wi thin Southe rn. Their places were o f the Student Work Office, ary
I 1/ 2 mi le s from the Car- taken by Wright and Pope. and Be n Po irier, assistant level s . Kenne th B. Hoyt, professor
of ed ucation at the State
bondale c Ity lim its .
Hamblen said a number o f professo r of the Extension
University of Iowa, will be
oth e r s tud e nt s and technicians Division.
f)AIL! U;),PTI AlV
a ss isted with vario us phase s
The IGPA Conference is en- the keynote s neaker fo t' the
I 'u hll " hedl tl .h.' 1'1': 1''' , ''''l' nt 0 ' Jou r nal t!i m
o f the work, m any of t hem titl ed uDisco vering De signs seco ndary level. The highe r
Il~ll) ... ~ ,,~, pt "'un<J a) ~tld M o nd~)' du nn g l all,
Wlnt ... f . "'I" '"10: ... nd rtlo:ht , "'e ... ~ .. u mm .'r tl'r m part - ti me
and
Directions" and for the educatio n address will be
e
mployee
s
under
C':Cqlf dU / Hl lt
,'ac al ,u n pl'rmdli ,
S[U' s st udent work program. first time, it will include a give n by Roben Schaffer, dean
t.' lloUT'lln at " J<l we ... " ", Jnd legill ho Li days b )
," outht' r n ' lill'''Ji" UnI "rr !' lIy, C,nt.. l'ld a lr. lllL .
s tudent s
at
Indiana
s pecial d isc ussio n level for of
The
ALGOL
transl
at
or
is
no,s . I' ub .. "ht."d on f ue sd ol), a nd F ri d a)' 01
problems in the e l e m e ntary University.
..... ch wed: tu! [he f,noll three w~ k . 0 1 the the seco nd computer l anguage
' we "·... · w~'"k su m m ... r [l' rm . Second C!.a llll o ri gi nated by data proces sing
According
to
present
estisc hOOl s .
po"lst ol ge p.lld ,11 [1\(0 Ca rbcm da ll.' POll. 01111.'('
persQ nnel at SIU. A Similar
und.: r .ho: ".;. of M arclf J , II'!~Q,
A highlight of the IGPA mates, t he confere nce sho uld •
l 'ulle l es .., t l'll.' E g )'puan Uf' , he r rllponal '
d
r
a
w
800
to
1,000
educators
l anguage, called ILLlAD, was Confe r e nce will be t he kick b l lll)· o f [he ('d ll o r ". S,aTe menT'; pubLished
in 1960 for a o ff s pee ch o f David Riesman. to the SIU campus.
h,'r.· do not rae('"f's"~ r il)· nd le CI tn., 0 p.nlo n o l de veloped
It\(- Jd m'nt"tr ~ lIon or .. ny dep;inment of 1Msmall e r
computer. The profess o r of social relations
l ·n,,·crslly.
ILLI AD was given to the Uni- at Harvard Univ e rsit y.
I· ono r , Ni ck Pasqu aL ; "el l nl!. Fd Ho r , To m
ve rsity of Houston for hand~1 .... NoImar •. Manag l nR Fdllo r . n. K. l."'''t.' r :
Fo llo wing the introductory
OUS lllE"SS Ma nalle r, {.o:a rllE' Hro .., n, Fl!IIca l ling and dist ributi on, and is
speech by Rie sman. the conU l1 1c('r , Ho .... a r d R. Long. ": d ll ona ' a tlf3
still in use at inst allations fe renc e will begin wo rk o n
bUSl lle sti otl, ce ti loca te d In R Ulldl ni!. T · 48.
C harles R. Snyder, profesPhone s
F.dllo n al d('partment . 4 53· 2 e.~Q; using e quipment for which it
lIus lrae tis Ofl H:r, 453 · 2020,
the three le vel s of e lemen- sor o f s ociology, will be in
wa s de s igned.
t a r y, seco ndary. an d highe r Los Ange les Aug. 23-25 for
e du c ati on .
t he a nnu a l mee ting of the SoThe e l e me ntary school leve l c iety for t he Study of Soci a l
will o pe n With a keynote speec h Proble ms.
TONIGHT and SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY
As ne wl y- ele cted vice prese ntit led, "I s [h e E leme ntary
Counselo r
Needed ? "
The ide nt of the organization for
Box Offi c~ Open. 10 :.1 0 P .M. Snow S tarts 11 :00 P .M.
speec h will be de live r e d by J 96 3-64 , Snyder will particiAL L SEATS 90 0
J. Murr ay L e e , chairm a n o f pa te in e xecut ive co mmirtee
e le me nt a r y ed ucat ion at SIU. m e e ting s . He aJ s o will give a
THE NIGHT LIFE OF EUROPE COMES TO TOWN
s pec i a l r e pa" befo r e the 50Followin g
the
ke yno te c ie ty 's committee on drink... in this great color spectoculor!
s pee ch, th e e leme nta r y leve l
ing be ha vior, and be on ~. •
" FABUlOUS . OUfTf A SHOW "
will offer a r e as of di sc ussion three- man panel to discuss
in r e adi ng pro g r ams, working implications of plenary s eswith the atypical Child, use sion act ivit y.
Frank Ha nung o f Wayne
State Un ive r s it y, Mich., who
is to join the staff of SIU' s
Center fo r the SrudyofCri me,
The fo r e ign s tudent s office De linquenc y a nd Cor r e c tions
ha s moved fro m 509 W. Mi ll in [he fa ll , will se rve as
to 10 12 S. Forest. The ne w c hairma n of the Society' s
location wi ll be know n as the m e e tin g s on cri m e a nd
Inte rnational Student Cente r . delinquency.
The Socie ty is the nat io nal
The hou s e ha a reception
r oo m, o ffi ce s pace . and base - o rganization of the sociologi cal
profession co ncer ned With
me nt ar e a fo r ac tiVities .
Tele pho ne c onnection s to a pplication to m ajor social
problems
~ nd iss ue s . It has
the new c ente r wi ll probabl y
be read y by Sept. Meanwhile, about 800 members .
Mrs. ~ary Wak e land, assisFFA Me mbers Will Tour
tant foreign stude nt s adVise r
will r emain at the o ld office:
School
Of Ag~iculture
The dean fo r inte rnational students, Willis Swartz, has
Ten high s c hool Future
a lready moved to the new Farmers of America memlocation.
bers will tour the SIU School
lAU""""'COlOI
Ste Ua Yanul a vich , s upe r- of Agriculture nextWednesday.
Carmen Sev,lla . Dl)me n,co MoaugnG . ! l'Ie Pl. l1er~ • Chann'"g Ponoc ~ • Henfl Sal vad or
visor
of fore ign s tudent s
The y qualified for the tour
Coccmdle . Robe r! l amOU ff' ! • ! he Raslel"~ . Cohn H,ck ~ " 1:4"",0 Com<nrnt HenrI Mo, ~.n
ad mi ssio ns , will jo in the In- by winning first pl ace in their
ternat io nal Stude nt s Ce mer sectio na l e lec tricity e xhibiSPECIAL SHORT-" SEA ' N' MIAMI"
Sept. 23, as sec r e tar y.
tions throughout the state.

After two years in prepara- co mputer language of tbe IIlM
tion, an automatic program- 1620 computer. ALGOL was
ming translator language for developed in 1958, but has
use by more than 1,200 elec- never been widely used bet Tonic computer installations cause of difficulty In fittlng
throughout tbe world is ready it to machine requirements .
for introduction by SIU.
ALGOL,
Center <11rector
Developed at the Data Pro- John W. Hamble n expl ained, is
cessing and Computing Cen- an alogrithmi c syste m develtel', the system will implement oped by an internatio nal group
use of th e inte rnational ALGOL as a universal compu tin g l a nguage to s upplement the better
known FORTRAN l anguage.
Hamblen said the ALGOL
language is composed of basic
s ymbol's. letters and digits.
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Hot And Cold Jazz
• In Roman Room Toilight

•

•

Students and fans of Jazz-from both the hot and cool
scbools--are In for a blast
tonight wben the cream of
tbe crop of campus musicians get together in tbe
Roman Room. University
Center.
The session begins at 8:30
• and any musician who bappens not to be working is
Invited to bring along his
axe . and sit In. whether
Dixieland or modern. Both
will be given a chance to
entenain.
Saturdays night's party will
begin at 8:30 at Campus
Beach and will feature folk:
music. records, marshmallows
and
wrestling
demonstrations.
Tbere are still seats left on
the Saluki Safari bus which
will Journey [0 Fort Defiance State Park: Sunday.
Students
interested may
sign up at the Activities
Development Center by noon
today. Picnic lunches can
be ordered for $1 each. The
bus will leave the University
Cemer at 1:30 p.m.
The Activities Development
Center is still acceptimz
rese rvation s for the Muni
Opera trip Aug. 24 for the
"Westside Sto ry" presentation. Transportation and
ticket will cost $2.
Two outstanding movies will
be shown on campus this
weekend. uHome of the
Brave," based on th e play
by Anhur Laurentz and
deali ng with race relations
among
soldiers
during
World War II, will be s hown
at 8 p.m. Saturday in Muckelroy ' Auditorium, Agriculture Building. And "On
the Wat e rfront , " s tarring
Marlon Branda , Eva Mari e
Saint, Lee J. Co bb and Karl
Malden, will be shown at
8 p.m. Sunda y in th e Morri s
L ibrar y Aud ito rium .
Another in a se ri es of P hil osophi c al Picnics will begin

SIU Students
Attend NSA
Student Congress
Seven
members of the
Southern nlinois University
student bod y will attend the
16th United States National
Student Association's National
Student
Congress
today
through Aug. 29 at Indiana
University.

Other DIU delegates to the
Congress and their committees are Bruce McClung,
Civil Right s; Connie Reiche n , Student and Community
Development; St eve Wilson,
The University and its Relation to its Financial Sources;
Carolyn Derrington, Aims o f
Education, and Louis Sucich .
Student
and Co m m un ity
Development.

Mueller Attends
Chicago Festival
Raben E. Mueller, chairman of the SIU Department
of Mu s ic, and Mrs. Mueller,
pl a n to r epr ese nt t hi s uni ve r sity at the a nnual C hicagola nd Music Festival to be he ld
Aug. 16-17.
The couple ha ve bee n invited ro a d inner onF rid ay
a nd will then wirnes s the spec tacle of [he
m ass per forma nce s at Soldie r s Field
S arurday Evening.

European Film 'Matti-Part
Is WSIU-TV Feature Today
An outdoor adventure in fo ur
pans film e d in Europe entitl ed
UMarti" will start today at
5:00 p. m. It is th e sea r c h of
a tee na ge r to fi nd his siste r.
5:30 p.m.
E ncore: HThe Dublin ers"
6:00 p.m.
Thi s Wo rld : Film trave log
.. feature .
6:30 p.m.
What' s New : Re pe at from
5:00 p.m. coday.
7:00 p.m.
A Time of Challe nge: "Face
of
Swe de n-The
Unaligned
Society" Thi s s how exa min es
the ne utnn rol e of Swede n in
the world coday.
7: 30 p.m.
Th e Big Pict ure: A doc um e nta ry fiJ m provided by th e
U. S. Army.
8:00 p.m.
The Living You: "Plane t
Ean h- Th e ' Forcc of Gra vity"
Thro ugh imaginative anim ation and live film footage, this
program desc ribes the efforts
to increa se man' s und ersta nding df the force of g ravity.
8:30 Pem .
S umm er Playho use: uThc
Fine A-rts Quartet Plays Beethoven-Opus 130" A half hour
r e hearsel o f Beethove n' s Opus
130.
_Monday
An examination o fthe gro wing r o le of Negro influence on
American thought is the offer-

Franlt H. Tbomas, SIU exchange professor of geography
at the UnlversltyofLiverpool,
England, since last September, retUrned to the Carbondale
campus
this
week,
according
to
Robert
A.
Harper, SIU geography department cbairman.
Thomas will leave again
Monday for a two-weeks s hon
course at Nonhwestern University, Evanston, on com-·
puter
programming
for
geographers. During the past
academic year Thomas not
only exchanged teaching posts
but also living quaners and
automobiles with Alan J . Patmore, University of Liverpool
geographer serving the SIU
geography faculty.

at 5 p.m. Sunday at Campus
Lake Dome No. I. Dr. William Wagm an of the P sychology
Department,
a
specialist In experimental
psychology and operant conditioning, will serve as
discussion leader.

Carol Cobra, NSA coo rdinator, and Dick Moore, S[U student
body preSident, will
attend pre - conferences for
NSA coo rdinator s and student
body presidents.

r

ing of "P e r s p e c t i v e s ,"
Monday at 7:00 . Variou s ou ts tanding Americ an Ne groes
wi ll be intervi e wed .
5:00 p. m.
What ' s New : " The Adven tur e s o f Tom Sawyer" te ll s
of T om and Hu c k on a tre as ur e hunt.
5:30 p.m .
E ncore :
"Explor in g th e
Univ erse- The Cha ll e nge o f the
Spac e Age "
6:00 p.m.
This Wor ld: Film travelog
fea tu r e .
6:30 p. m.
Wh at' s Ne w: Repeat from
5:00 p.m. coday.
8:00 p. m.
Anatomy
of
Revoluti o n:
"The Re ign s o f T e rror and
Vinue" This program ca r e fully plot s the polit ica l course
of a r e vo lution a ft e r it capturcs a government.
8:30 p.m .
Sum me r Pl ay ho use: .. Revo lt o f th e Tartars " Micha e l
Strogo ff undertakes a s upe rhum " n ta s k for th e Czar wh e n
he ha ~ to pe ne trat e hostil e
a nd barbaric t erritor y [0 deliver a viral mess age to a bcseiged Grand Duke that reinforcem e nt s are on th e way to
repel Tarta r hordes. In the
cast are Cun Jurgens and
Genevieve Page.
10:21 p.m .
Sign off.

Thomas Returns
From Liverpool

Saluki Band Camp
Set For Sept. 15

Bruckner's Music Featured
On WSIU-FM Concert Hall
Bruclcner will be fe.rured
Friday on WS1U-FM radio.
His "Symphony No. 1 in C
Mjnor" will be at 2 p.m. on
Concert Hall. At 8 p.m. his
uSympho'ny No.7 in E Major"
will be aired on Starlight Co ncen. Suppe's "Pique DaTJIe:
Overture" will also be played
at 8 p.m.
At
3 p.m. Sunday on
Operetta Lehar's I I A Merry
Widow" will be featured. On
Opera at 8:30 p.m. Borodin's
HPrince Igor" will be aired.
M 0 n day
Mendel ssohn 's
"Conceno in E Minor for
Violin and OrChestra, Op.64"
will be featured on Conce n
Hall. He will also be featured
at 8 p.m. onStarlightConcen.
At 8 p. m. his "Symphony No.
4,
in A Major, Cp. 90.
' Italian' .. and "Ovenure and
Incident al Mu s ic from' A Mid su mm e r Night' s Dream' " will
be fea tured.
Othe r program s includ e :

1: 45 p.m.
Sunday Se r e nade
3 p.m.
Operetta

6 p.m.
Music in the Air

Donald Canedy. director of
bands, has announced that the
pre-school Marching Ca mp
for members of the "March ing 5aluki's" is scheduled to
begin Sept. 15.
HThe camp is held [Q get
the band in shape and to learn
the music we will be .playing
throughout the year," Canedy
s t ated.
Be twe en 130 and r50 student mu s ic ians will attend the
one we e k ca m p on the Stu
campus.

The lJand will play at So uthe rn's first home football game
on September 28.

8:30 p.m.
Opera

2 p. m .

Co nc e rt Hall
6 p.m .
Mu !=;ic in th e Ai r
8 p.m .
St arlight Conce rt

10:30 p.m.
Moonli ght Serenade
11: 55 p.m .
News; Wea th er

SATURDAY
12:30 p.m.
Wom a n's World
1 p.m.
Sa turd ay Showcase
5 p.m .
So und o f MUSiC

YOU CAN BANK ON OUR

7 p.m .

PROTECTION SERVICES

Great White Wa y

A bonk 's most important asset is perhaps the

8 p.m.
Jazz and Yo u

safety it offers to depositors . In every woy,

SU NDAY

our bo nk measures up in this vito I area . Sank

I p.m.

your money here, and keep

Dutch Light Musi C

yOUf

J,
I

valuables in

one of our deposit boxes!

WITH MAXIMUM VAULT SECURITY

EDNAS
QUICK SHOP

University Bank

(Formerly The City Dairy)

Of Carbondale

Now Under
New Management
521 S.

~1 .linois

Carbondale

1212

w. Main
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Associated Press News Roundup:

Ike Likes Test San Pact, Senate Asks His Views
NEW YORK

NEW YORl( -

Former President Dwight
D. Elsenbower said Tbursday
he would favor the nuclear
test ban treaty unless rber.e
is "some rather hard evidenceot that America's sec urIty would be endange red.

" Y'Might At Leat PalUe For A Quick 'HeUo' " .

Eisenhower was r eturning

the United States after a
Visit to tbe Normandybeaches

to

in. France. He said he has

been asked by tbe Senate Fo reign Relations Committee to
give his views on the pact. He
said he would do so in writing
in Hs rudied fas hion."
Meanwhile . the c hairm a n of
the joint chiefs o f staff t est-

Ified that tbeir suppon of the
rr ear.y was without any pres-

sure or arm twisting fro m
c ivil ia n
superio r s
in the
Pe nt ago n. Gen . Maxwe ll Tay-

lor s a id the onl y press ures
o n the milit a r y leade r s hip are

from

th e

sc i ence

" services,
and

dut y

con-

(0

our

co untry. "
Sen. Ri c ha rd A. Ru ssell .
. •:ha ir ma n o f t he Arm ed
Se !" .. .. 0;
Co mmittee, s aid
. sena cors had heard of I f a geed
deal of pressure be in g bru ug ht
r'" bear o n t he jOitH ch ie fs "
10 s uppo n the trea ty.

Our Specialty

gtD
{ ~~~
Week days 4 - 12
Sunday 4 - 8
Closed on Monday
We Deli ver Too
S . WASHING T ON

PH . 457-6559

While the hea rings co ntinue d, the Ato m ic E ne r gy
Com m i ss i o n Thursday an no unced a nother lo w-yie ld undergro und nuclear test in
Nevada. It was the se cond
a nno unced by the AEC ,since
the s igning of the treaty CO
ban tests in the air. oute r
s pace and unde r water.
In
Peiping,
Red China
charged th e Russians with
we lshing in 1959 o n a pro mi se
to teach China ho w [0 make
ato m ic weapo ns .
JACKSON, Miss.
A State College Board s ubcommittee has voted 3-1 co

r e c o mmend. that the board tak e
no actio n todeny J a mes Meredith hi s di plo m a .
Gov . Ross Barnett has a~ked
th at Meredith's grad uatio n be
he ld up pe nding a s tudy of
charges the Negr o stud e nt had
issued ui nfl am mat o r y
s t at e m e nt s ."
The Stat e So vereignty Co mmi ssio n met Thursday for a
r e po n o n an investiga tion o n
wh e the r o r nOt Meredith violated a Univ ersi t y o f Miss issippi directive against infla mm aco r y s t a te me nt s a nd '
whether hi s graduation s ho uld
be po s t po ned .

A U.S. Navy yeoman was
sentenced to life imprisonment Thursday as a Soviet
spy.
He Was Nelson I. Drummond, a 17-year veteran o f
tbe
Navy.
Federal Judge
Thomas - F. Murpby, wbo
passed sentence , told Drummond he had been convicted
of Ha mos t awful crime."
He told blm be could have
received the death sentence.
Hyou have sold the security
and safety of your country
for $24,000," the judge said _

board testified Thursday tbat •
Wally Butts, former athletic
director at Georgia. has a
bad character.
Dr. Hugh Mills, associate
professor of education, was
asked if Butts' character was
good or bad.
"Given these chOices, from
my knowledge I would now bave
to say bad, I I Mills said. He
e mphasized the wo rd Hno w."
NASHVILL E. Tenn.

Gov. Frank Clement is receiving dozens o f s uggestio ns ....
fo r appo intm e nt of a s uccessor
to the late Se n. Estes KeST . LOUIS
fauv e r, but the governor says
The Rev. Charles Dismas he ' s "just lis t e ning."
Cla rk:, 62, kno wn a s Hthe hood He s a id he do ubts he will
lu m p r ies t", d ied Thursday . ma ke the appoi ntm e nt before
He was kno wn for hi s work le avi ng Sa turda y fo r th e So uthin r e hab il it atin g fo rm e r pr i- e rn Gove rno rs Co nfe r e nc e .
so n in m at es. When he est abli shed Dismas Ho use fo ur
HA V ANA, C uba
yea r s ago , he ga ve [he re habi lita t ion ce nt e r th e nam e
Th e
Am e rican
s tud e nts
us~d in so me acco unt s o f t he
good t hi e f who d ied on the vi s iting Cub a in defi a nce o f a
St at e Depa rtm e nt tr a ve l ba n
cross beside Chr ist.
The pr iest him self adopted ha ve e ncount e r ed a fo urth de [he midd le na me Dis m as be- l ay in th ei r retur n ho me .
ca use he beli eved it pe r so nT hey we r e infor mecl t hat
ified inhe r e nt good in all me n, mec hanical tro ubl e in a plane
e ve n c rim in al s .
wil l de la y their depa nur e until ne xt Wedne sday .
WASHINGTON
TIRANA, Al bania
In c r e a 5 e d co ng r eSS ional
suppon is reJX> rted for a ne w
approach o n the de adl ocked
Com muni s t Albania, Red
railroad negotiatio ns .
China's Hn y E uropea n ally,
It 'i s in th e form o f a re- has formally r e jected tbe
nuclear
test ban
solutio n
[0
postpone th e lim ited
threat e ned Aug. 29 s trike tre aty.
de adline , a nd let a special
A communique broadca s t by
H 0 us e - Senate
comminee Radie Tirana called Pre mier
supervi se r e ne we d e ffon s to Khrushchev a traitor for co nbreak the dead lock.
cluding th e tre at y.
The resolution wa s first
suggested by AFL-CIO PresiWEATH E R FOREC AS T
dent Geo rge Me any; the plan
wa s introd uced by Sen. Cl a ir
Co nsiderable c lo udiness and
E ngl e, D-Callf.
not much temperature c hange
ATLANT A, Ga _
wa s forecas t for today for
Southern Illinois. Today's higb
A fo ur th me mbe r of the was predicted in the lo w to
Universit y of Georgia a thl etic mid 80s.

Kerner Claims Democrat Victories;
Slashes At Republican Opposition

Got a trai ler to 5ell? Try

0
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SPR INGFIELD
Gov . Otto Ke rne r Thurs day
claime d twO major accomp li s hm e nt s
f or
hi s
administration.
Mea nwhil e , he flailed Re publicans fo r effo rts "to thro w
stumblin g blocks in the way."
Speak.ing at a Governor's
Da y throng at the ruinoi s State
Fair. the governor said the
creation of a Fair Employment Practi ces Commissio n
and Board of Eco nomic Deve lo pme nt ar e two majo r acc o m pI i s h m e n t s
of hi s
admin is t r a ti on.
"We ha ve s ha ke n IllinOi s
loo s e from th e apathy of th e
past" in these two fi e ld s ,
Ke rn e r sa id ,

The gove rno r c harged a
ucallous group o f Republicans " tried to undermine the
FEPC and Board of Economic
Development by cutting their
fund s in the 1963 legislature.
The go vernor also said his
administration
has scored
gains in areas o f fiscal matt e rs a nd public aid. For the
fi rst time in 10 years, he
said, illinoi s bas adopted a
24- month budget witho ut raising taxes.
"What a far cry from the
day s when Illino i s wa s made
to live beyond its means, and
tho se mean s we r e being dissipated in a fi scal orgy that
still make s One s hudd e r."

To Make Reaervaliom For A
R easonnhly Priced Modem Room-

CAL L

(kI\BONDALE MOTEL
u.s. 51 (Just South of Campus)
-Air Conditioned -Free TV ··Courtesy Coffee

Phone 457-2923

...:-
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Housing Office Sets
New Home Standards
The new set of off-campus
ho using standards will go inra
effect this Fall.
The new r ules require certain stan<jards to be met by
Ehe landlord before his house
.Is accepted by the Housing
Office as s uitable accommo d ations for SIU stude nts.
About the new standards
M rs. Anita Kuo, Supervisor
of Off-campus Housing said :
liThe new poliCies and
standards that are to be implemented in the Fall of 1963
are not too different from the
standards t hat have been in
force up to this time."
"However, beginn ing with
1965 there will be certain additional r e quire ments. ,.
"We have lost so me small
houses not beca use of the se

Americans Study
Shakespeare On
His Home Ground
(Continued from P age 1)

On the bank o f the qUiet River

Avon s tand s th e Royal Shake speare The atre . Although the
The atre and Institute are uncon necte d, Crane and his s ummer-school com panions are
encouraged to see production s
the r e freq uentl y.
"You'll find students going
back tWO o r three tim es to
s ee the same play--perhaps
for a repon, or simply beMOOERN DANCERS - Jonlco Guddo (con'o<) i"9 lectu r., in the Women' s Phy si ca l Education cause they're interested in
it."
ex p la ins a modern clan ce moveme nt t o a group of
De po rtm eht this s ummer.
Sh e wa s gtoduo te"d
Crane has praise for the
s tude nts who he lp ed h er give- a lectu re dem o nfrom SIU and is stu dy ing for her P h. D at the Un iShakespearean scholars con• strot ion on mode m dan ce at the So uth e rn Ploy - versity of Southern Ca liforn ia .
hou se Wedn es day night . Mi ss Gu dde is a visit ·
Photo by Bob Grue n ducti ng the course: uThe men
give a gr eat deal of themHickman Intervie w:
selves--they'll sit and talk to
you for hours."
It has been wo r k:. Many
of the student s have found
t hemselves re-reading plays
or co ns ulting new sources .
The material covered by t he
is
qui t e
(Con ti nu ed f rom Pag e 1)
But Dean Hickman sees no
From 1955 to 1960, he was ins t r u c tor 6
specialized .
suggestions and preliminary difference in imJX>rtance or de an of the School of Ge ne ral
"Thei r favori te expression
(the liberal ans
indications of the things the stress between graduate and Studies
accreditation team would be undergraduate le ve ls . A uni - college) at NC State. He ca me is •As you know' ," his wife
interested
in
when
irs versiry suc h as SI U has a to StU in 1960 as Vande veer jokes.
me mbers arrive at SIU.
resJX>nsibility in both areas professor of economics.
What do the Cranes think
"The whole uni versity is and to meet this
as well
. He was a graduate councll of Stratford? I f I like it from
interested in the successful as it p o s sib I y can," he
member at both Iowa and NC about
9:309:30
in the
un culmination of this visit; it declared.
til about
the evening
next mornwill be another bench mark
He said he has de ve loped a State. He defined a graduate ing,''' he says. "From about
co
uncil,
briefly,
as
an
elected
in the de ve lopment of our deep concern over the years
10 o'clock on, there are just
program, "
Dean Hickman for graduate wo rk, in which fa culty body whose co ncern is too m any t<Jurists .
said . In tbe imerim , he ex- he has been invo lved for about t he formulation and r eview
"Sometim es I feel like carof graduate policy. He sees the
pects to continue with the 20 years.
as the administrator who rying a sign saying ' Yankee,
structural
re - organization
He is a native of Sioux City. dean
go
home l'," he laughs.
and further strengthening of Iowa. and took hi s Ph. O. at he lps implement this policy Stratford itself is quite atthe program.
the State University of Iowa a nd exe rcises a leadership tractive, the Cranes say.
The STU development is in at Iowa City. He was a mem- role.
Early morning strolls through
Dean Hickman is chairman t he parks along the river are
~eping with tbe national trend ber of the facu lty there fr om
towards increasing emphasis 1940 to 1950 with the rank of the Graduate Council.
a favorite dive rsion for them.
on all levels as the need for of professo r in the laner
Charles D. Tenney, vice- Weeke nds may be spent tourhighly-trained manpower de - years. From 1950 w 1953, pres ident for ins tr uction, told ing places such as North Wales
velops, Dean Hickman said. he was r esear ch professor at the SIU trustees Tuesda y the or Coventry.
This trend is designed to meet the University of illinOis.
co mminee seeking a ne w dea n
Most of the students have
increasing needs for both
Dean Hickman was at North of the Graduate School is re- bed-and - breakfast arrangemasters' and doctoral candi- Carolina State at Raleigh fro m questing more time. He sa id ments at r esident ial hotels in
dates for nor only the uni- 1953 w 1960 and headed [he t he permanent appointment is the area, but the Cranes are
versities, bur also for indus- Economics Depanmem from for "a n extremely important guests of a town councillor
try and resear ch.
1953 <0 1955.
program " invo lving advanced and his wife, a form er
training and resea rch.
actress.

•

Dean Of Graduate School
Reviews Functions Of Past

standards but because tbe
owners have been unwilling to
comply with the recommendations of the Fire Mars hall."
"I refer to certain simple
basiC requirements s uch as
recommendations that the
wiring he checked, tbat there
be two exits from each floor
of a building occupied by s tu de nts and that there be a fire
extinguisher. "
"We still have good housing
available for men. Housing
(o r women is very tight."
" We are attempting to open
up additional hous ing for
women in town and we are rec hec king available accommod atio ns
(or
w0 m e n
in
Murphysboro. "
Mrs . Kuo then we nt on to
t alk abo ut basements:
"We've been trying to eliminate basement s fo r some time
and to a very conside rable
degree we have s ucceeded in
e li min a t j n g the poorer
basements . ••
"Whe r e ver a base me nt affo rd s acce ptabl e accommo datio ns in mos t respects but f~ils
to meet the s tand ard s because
of the size of the windows
o r the he ight of the wall below
t he level of the adj acent land,
we have given provisional
acce ptance. "
"This means that the owne r
will be able to house students
for the coming academic year
a nd will have that year during which to r e-think the advisability of bringing his basement up to the requ i red
s tandards.
"We ar e in the process of
preparing a list of accepted
supervised houses and are
graduaUy scratching the un accepted housing from our
lists ...
OJ

"We bope [0 complete the
initial inspection by the end
of Aug. Following Aug. our
vacancy list will o nly co ntain
roo m s in Accepted Hous i ng. JI

If

\

Trustees Approve Bond Sale
For University Park Dorms

Sale of bonds <0 finance the
I,BOO- student University Parle
Residence Halls was approved
by the SIU Board of Trustees
Tuesday.
• The bonds w tal $11,250,000
a nd werl' divided into two
iss ues, Series A and Series B.
The firs t\ totaled $6,000,000
and the J;econd $5,250,000.
The federal governme nt's
Housing and Home Finance
Agency bid · 3.5 per cent on
Series B, whicb was open in
whole or part- to private bidders: Halsey, Stuart 8< Co.
bid on $2,220,000 of t his to tal
at a net interest rate of

3.4938 per cent or a net in terest cost of $1,185,628.1 7.
This bid was accepted by the
board with the remainder of
Ser ies B going to HHF A for
3.5 per cent.
T he Hal~ey, Sruart bid on
tbe $6,000,000 series A bonds
was also accepted. The firm
submitted an offer of 3.70123
per cent. or a total interest
cos, of 55.695,278.83.
Bids were also received
from F . S. Smither s 8< Co. ,
and associates; J ohn Nu veen &
Co..
and associates; and
Blythe 8< Co.

r=======~~;;~l

BURGER KING
"Home Of The
Original
Jumbo Burger"
• DELIVERY SERVICE

"n
Jrene "

.HOMEMADE BUNS

Campus Florist

Ph. 457-5453 Open Saturday &. Sund.a y 901 S. lIIinois

607 S. III.

457 -6660
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Plan Commission's Decision
The City Plan Commis- assistant t o the President.
sion' 8 refusal to grant SIU' s presented
the
University
rezoning request was expected views at the tWO Commission
but still came as a surprise hearings. The Commission
and a shock. The 10-3 vote turned
down
the request
by the Commission reflected because propeny values would
the feelings of the Commission decrease.
members who apparently have
The University may now go
decided to let the University
go its own way without the to th e couns in order to get
cooperation of the city. The the areas rezoned. Just what
City Council of Carhondale the Un iversity will do has not
was expected to approve the been learned. It is hoped that
the Commission' s r e fusal to
Commission's decisio n.
grant th e request will not
The Commission' s decision Stop or slow down the prodoes not mean that the Unigress being made by the University can not expand into the
versity and city in other
two desired areas of the city.
matters of interest to both.
The University had requested
The
annexation
problem
that the southwest and souths ho uld be settled as soo n as
east IX>nions of the city be possible.
rezoned into a "University

Honor Where Honor Is Due
Ten days ago ahout 260
staff and faculty people a[tended a dinner honoring the
first and only dean of the
SIU Grad uate School. Willis G.
Swartz.
It
was altogether
fitting and proper that the
staff and faculty members took
time out to honor s uch a
dedicated man as Dean Swartz.
Swartz is mOving [Q a new
position at SIU where he will
continue to be of service to
students and the Univer.sity.
He will become dean of International Students as soon
as a successor is found for
him in the graduate school.

It will be hard to find a re- first Master of Science in
placement for Dean Swanz Educat.ion degrees. then. in
because of his dedication and 1941, Master of Arts and Mashard work. He brought the ter of Science degrees. In
Graduate School from a spank- 1955, work leading to the Doc-.
ing new project to one of the tor of Philosophy degree was
top Graduate Schools in the a uthoriZed.
Middle West.
We hate to see Dean -S wartz
Swartz came to SIU in 1930. leave his position as dean of
He was chairman of the De- the Graduate School but at
partment of Government for 20 the same time we know be
years. In addition, he was will continue to be of help
chairman of the graduate and service to the students
studies from 1944 'to 1950 and the University in his new
when he was named first dean position.
of the graduate school.
In the 13 years. the school
Tom McNamera
has been authorized to offer

Zone. U John Rendl eman. gen-

eral

counsel

and

special

Tom McNamara

Letter To The Editor:

IRVING DILL/ARD

Summer Student Wants
Longer 'Center' Hours
The 11 ,00 p.m. c los ingof rhe
University
Cemer
Friday
night durin g the fina l qu arter
of the Al1 Star - Gr een Ray
Pa cker fomball game m ay
h ave caused the night m a na ger' s r e d ea r s , but any a nd
all profanir y was ju stifi ed.
The n to emphasize th at th E'
union is nO( for student se r vice, but is fo llowing the re ceQ{ profit -effici e ncy motive,
the Cente r was c losed at 8:00
p.m. Saturday night. Perhaps
the thirty-five or forty students who were treated to the
blank screen s hould' have re membered President Morri s'
open invitation (Q "come see
me when you have troubl es "
g iven during a ll new studems'
first week and occupied the
PreSident's living room for
the final quarter of the game.
With people s tarting [Q drift
in from "Mus ic Man", and
a dance in progreEs, some
selfish bIg-whig ordered a n
early cI.o sing. Each month,
each week , we see less and
less se rvice being offered [Q
students. With s uc h treatment
more of us are beginning to
- lean toward that view or faction which holds that the $5.00
Center fee is no more than a
cover charge.~y word! Most
of us would rat-her pay $5.00
to walk into Junior' s.
What! are summer students
getting lout of their fee . The
snack bar close s at 5 p.m.
Coffee ,",sts JOe. The doors
are closed at 8 p.m. on Sun day evening. There is no .one
food item that is cheaper than
a comparable outside service
or item. Tfie few of us who
like air-conditioned comfOrt

are de prived by the s horr
hours, e ve n though the air co nditionin g remains on a ll
n ig ht and is of no g reat cost
co nce rn. In s ho n , nice fac ilities and poss ibili t ies are being wasred.
Qu r cu ri osl ry ha s bee n
aroused as ro whe the r the
night manage r is pa id less
fOT his relaxed duty during
the 5ummt:' T mo nth s .
In OUT opinion, minimum
sum mer hours s hould be 10
p.m. Sunday through Thursday and 12 p. m. on Friday
and Saturday, with co mparable
snack: bar hours. A lot of us
don't care to walk 3/ 4 mil e
to gel a milk s hake. If Slater' s
ca:1 '[ afford [Q keep a high
salaried executive on hand
during the eveni ng period, wh y
nor let a responsible srude nt
e mplo yee take the job. We
don't agree with tho se who
believe that frying hamburger
a:1d making milk s hakes re quire expert s upervi s ion.
There is a need for revis ion in the Center's management
po Ii c y.
First,
student s should object to present policy. They ca n dorhis by
treating Slate r' s as a profit
only co nce rn by tray leaving.
Secondl y, we can stage a few
sit- ins to kee p [he Center open
longer. Actually jt is too jate
CO put into effect any or gani zed
reform demon st r ations, but
we hope that there are some
of you who will be back next
s ummer who will see or seek
improvement in [he University
Center.
John Darbler

Profits vs. Gloomy Forecasts
Don't the G<lldwaters and oirksens and
Hallecks ever read anything but their own
speeches?
In view of the undiluted " doom and gloom"
these professional pessimists
pump out about the Ken·
nedy administration . it is a
reasonable assumption that
they never get into a newspaper as ' far as the busi ness and financial page .
These ("CODOmiC calamit y
howlers wring their hands
and cry aloud that free enterprise is going down for
the third time-first under
Franklin O. Roosevelt's
New Deal. ~ond during
Harry S. Truman's Square
1m., Ollllcl~
Deal, and now for the last
time in a waterhole on John F. Kennedy's
New Frontier.
What are the facts?

"rofits Going Up
One measuring stick almost everyoneexcept the G<lldwat.ers. Dirksens, and Hal·
lecb-accepts is the profit report of Amer~
iean business. Let', review just a few of
the profit statements that have come from
corporation after corporalion in recent day s.
Since the Republican prophets of disaster
seem to have missed it altogether, the Gen·
eral Motors report makes a good starting
point. The 55-year-old auto manufacturer
reported second quarter profits of 464 million dollars and the shattering of eigM different sales and profit records.
Was this just some nuke of management
-by geniuses at GM ? Hardly. Ford MOlor
company reported a second quarter record
profit of 155.9 millions, and said this was a
prom gain of 11 per cent over 1962 second.
quarter. based on ,ales that topped all previous second-quart.ers.
Chrysler corporation did mighty well, too.
Its 6econd quarter earninp 6hot up from

•

59 cents a share in. 1962 to $2.83 a share in
1963, Chrysler sales for the quarter jumped
from 571.5 millions in 1962 to 1801,269,000.
But. say the doom ·and·gloomers, this iI
just in the auto industry . Then let's have a
look at a few other business enterprises.
Perhaps they tra ve heard of Standard Oil of
New Jersey .
SONJ reports both revenues and earnings
in the first six months of 1963 were the highest in the history of that largest of oil p~
ducers . Sales were up for the half year
from 5.158 billion dollars to 5,548 billions
and net income from $1.96 a share for the
first haU of 1962 to $2.37 a share in 1963.
What Jersey was doing, other oil companies also were doing-setting profit records
this year. Soc:ony Mobil reported record earnings oC 134 millions , up from 117.4 millions.
01:' a jump from S2.4~ to $2.75 a &.bare.
Texaro net income for the six months rose
from S220,268,OOO 10 $247,952,000 and from
$1.73 a share to $1.95. Cities Service increase for the six months was from $2.22
to 52 .80 a share . Standard Oil of Indiaoa
increased its dividend from S1.80 a year to $2.

Otlrer Earning "ealu
Goodyear Tire and Rubber is baving a good.
year, with record sales and near-record eam·
iogs . National Tea company reported record
sales with a 10.6 per cent second quarter
increase. Delta Air lines had record operating revenues and earnings.
International Business Machines , to take
only one more example, rang up a DeW
profit record of SI34,247,03O, an increase of
15.4 per cent from $4.21 in the 1962 first six
months to $4 .84 in 1963.' Meantime, A." T.
" T. is doing so well that the investment
trusts are setting aside their old prejudice
and are buying the telephone utility .
Too bad none. 0( thi&. inform.bDO ever
reaches the Republican Jeremiahl. U it got
tIIn! tD them, they mig1lt take • little ..ti&faction in their country and free }lrivlte
enterprise!
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" Faculty Appoin~nts Announced By SlU Trusmes
The

. following
faculryappointments

I;l~ministrative

a~d changes have been ap-

proved by tbe SIU Board of
Trustees.
Wayne A.R. Leys, professor
of philosophy; Harold L. Coben, associate professo r and
chairman of design; and Frederick H. Guil d, visiting professor of government.
Continuing appoimments:
Robert Edwin Ashworth,
manege r in data processing
a nd inst ru ctor in the School
of
Technology;
H er be r t
Bloom, instructor in the Gen eral Libr ary; Richard A. Har~, supervisor in the office of
the
associate
unive rsity
a rchitect, Edwardsville Campus; LawrenceJ e rome Hengehol d, ""8ssistant manager of
dat a
processing; Ea rl J.
Moore, assistant professor in
the education divi sion ; a nd
Bryce Wilson Ruck er, a sso ciate professor of journalis m.
Term appointments:
George Butts Jr., ha lf-time
lecturer in technical and ad ul t

time assistant supervisor in
srude,nt affairs.
James L. Odorizzi. research assistant at the Edwards ville Crime Cemer;
Paula Sue Parks, instructor
. in Guidance; Ronald Burnett
Riege l. instructor in the University School; and E l sa Milano Rioseco, instructor of
foreign l anguages .
Roger E . Robinson , ass istant principal and ins tructor
in the Universit y Sc hool ; Ja c k
H. Smith, ins tru cto r in speech
co r rectio n with pa rtia l a s s ignme nt to the Clini cal CenreT; Omar W. Steward,assist a nt professor of chem istry;
a nd Charles T. Wri ght Jr. ,
research assista nt in data
processing.
Su mmer session:
Fredna
Marie
Ca rl so n,
Ma urice D. Coats, and James
Donald E bbs, ha lf - tim e assist a nts instructors in music;
Ear l J. Moore, lecture r in
the education divi s ion; and
Cha rles G. St alo n, 80 per
cent
time
instr ucto r
in
e conomics.
R ~ apJX'intments:

I

George E. Axte lle, visiting
profe ssor of admini s tr a tion
and s upervision; We bste r Ball ance , assista nt coo rdin ato r of
resea r ch a nd projec ts ; L ui s
Bara lt, visiting professo r of
for e ign languages an d phil Osophy;
Patr ic ia Benzige r,
half - time le cture r in hisro r y;
Gwendolyn C. Br acke tt , lectu re r in the Uni ve r s it y Sc hoo l;
a nd Clare nce A. C hri s tensen,
lect ure r in VTI.
C harl es C. Colby, uni ve r s it y professo r in Mississ ippi Valle y ~ nves ri ga ti ons;
S tephen M. Colb y as research
BRYCE W. RUCKER , FORM . ass is t a m in the ~a m e progra m ; Dona ld Da rne ll . assis ERLY OF THE UNIVER SITY
OF MISSOURI, JOINS THE SI U [a nt pr ofesso r in e leme nt a ry
e ducation; and Cheste r G .
FACUL TY
JOURNALISM
E li as Jr., ha lf-rime a!=:si5ram
wdu cat io n ; Howard Wes ley s uper viso r at La ke-o n-I heCotton, ass istant superviso r Ca mpu s .
in film produc tion ; Cha rl es
E lm e r C. E lli s, ass is t ant
Hoyl Daughe rty . r esea rch ass is tant in coope r at ive r e- professo r in e lementa r y ed u search in design; and Ray mo nd ca ti on; Be nj a mi n Fr a nk, visiTDye,
ha lf-time
ass is t a nr ing pro fesso r in the Ce nter
s upervisor in st udent affair s. for the St ud y of Cr ime, De E dw a rd G riff in, s uper visor linquency and Cor r ections ;
a nd instrucro r in the Ce nre r Dav id Frier, inst ru cto r in
for the Stud y of C rim e, De- gove rnment; and Larr y J . Gut half-rime
ass istanr
linq ue ncy a nd Co rrections, z le r ,
Edw.ardsville Ca mpu s; George supe r visor at the lak e .
F . Gr ue nde l, resea r ch ass isWilliam A. Hall, assista nr
tanl in The sa me cenrer; and pr ofesso r of pr im ing and
Frede ri c k H. Guil d, vis itin g photog r aphy; and J ames Orpr ofesso r of gove rnment, wit h vi ll e Ham mons , s u ~ r v i sor
parria l ass ign ment to the P ub- an d hcad res ident of Sou thern
lic Affairs Rese a rch Bur ea u. Ac r cs Res idence Ha ll s .
Wa lter Mi lton Hewit50n, as J e rome S. Ha ndl er , ins truc s is rant professor of .scie nce
~" d tec hnol ogy ;
W ay n e T. to r in a nthro po logy ; Cha rl es
Ho
llid ay , lecturer in (he Ge nKunci,
half - time ass is ta nr
s upervisor in s tude nt aff a irs; e r a l Librar y; Alex J. John so n,
r
esea
r c h ass ista nt i n the
Peter Lewinsohn, assoc iare
professo r of psyc hol ogy ; Neb - L abo r atory of App li ed Physiology;
and C hri s t Ka rd as,
ras ka M ays. assistant profess or at the E dw a rd s vill e Cen- visit;ng profe ssor a ( VT I.
ter fo r the Study of Cr ime .
De lores Jeanne Knowlr on ,
Delinque ncy a nd Correc rion s ; ha lf - tim e ass is t ant s uper via nd Norma Sue Mo ye. ha lf - so r in t he C linica l Ce nt e r;

\ A Master's Degree Is Reward
For Teacher Turned Student
Returning to the cla ss room
him self i s a val uab le experience for the teacher who rea lly want s to keep up with tbe
times, according to Miles W.
,.Edenbur n, University City.
1Ao., high school ma themat ics
inst ructor .
E denbu r n has returned to
the classl"oom at SIU for four
co nsec utive Rum mers to s tudy
in a National Science Fou nd ation mathematics institute .
This ,Year he was one of 59
participants from 25 s t a tes.
The s ummer study ha s paid
off for Edenburn, who received

a m as ter' s degree in the s um me r comme nce me nt Friday
nigh t.
"The ma in pu rpo se of these
courses is to st r e ngthen the
individual
te ac he r' s back g round and acquaint him With
the latest de.ve lopmC' nt s in hi s
fie ld." Edenburn sa id. "I th ink
[hey r ea lly ha ve done thi s for
me ."
HIt was a va lu a ble experie nce
JU St
spe nding
the
s umm er
Wi th
t he
other
teache r s fr o m so man y diffe r ent pans of th e co untr y,"
Ede nbur n sa id .

GEORGE W. AXTELLE WAS
REAPPOINTED AS VISITING
OF
ADMINIS .
PROFESSOR
TRATION AND SUPERVISION

Hideo Koike, research ass is tant in Resea r c h a nd P ro jects; Anit a B. Kuo, s upervisor in student hou s ing ; J o hn
L .W. Kurtz , assif;tam s uperviso r i n broadcast ing; Manf red L a ndecke r, insrrucwr in
gove r nment; Ge rtrude Lindeg r e n, r esearch ass is t a nt in the
Bio log ical Research Laborawry; and Co r a Prudence
Me nz ies . r esearch ass is tant
in
Cooperative \Vildljf e
Resea r c h.
David Mil es, resea r ch assistam in Resea r ch a nd Proje cts; Robe rt J . Motl ey. in struc tor in the Busi ness Di visio n; John Ph illip Nil son ,
s u pe r visor in st ude nt ho us ing;
Homer
Franci!"> Nowatski,
lectu r e r in fhl.! Rc habilitarion
InSfitut e ; Syl via Ogur, research 3ss is ranr i n the Biologica l Re sea rch Labo r atory;
and Pa ul L. Pa ul sen, visiting
professor of g;uidance .
Dr. Will iamJ . Swinney . lecturer and univers ity ph ys ician; Dean E. To ll e f son, inst ructor in hi g he r e ducat io n;
Wi ll is He nry Wa gne r, vis itin g
professor at VTI: Henr y N.
Wit':man, vis it in g professo r of
phi losophy; and Pa tri cia Wi nold, instructo r of English.
The fol lowing c ha nges in
aSSig nme nt, salary and terms
of appointment we r e approved
by the boa rd :

Fred J. Armistead, associate professor of adminis tration and supervision who
is serving in Vietnam.
Mabel Lane Bartlett. associate professor serving in
Vietnam.
Evelyn . Be rdahl, to serve
lta U - time as lecturer in
.Englis h.
Maria L. Canut, to se rve
as associate professor in the
Scho o l of Technology. Harold
DeWeese , assistant professor
at the University School, to
se rve in Vietna m.
Jo hn E. Dustin , to se rve
a s ass is t ant professor at the
Edwardsvil le Ca mpus, rather
t ha n in the Library a nd Hum a nit ies Di vis io n.
J ack W. Graham, coo rdin a tO r o f co unse ling and test ing
a nd professo r of guid ance a nd
psyc holo gy, to se rve a lso as
coo rdinat o r o f adv ise me nt fo r
the C a rbond ale Campus to July
1, 1964 .
John E. Griswold, ass is ta nt
professor i n VT l who is se rvi ng in Vi e tnam.
M. Keith Humble, directo r
of VT I an d professo r in the
Sc hool o f Tec hno logy, a ls o in
Vietnam.
Herall C. Large nt. ass i s t a nt
director of placements, to
se r ve
a lso as instructo r
rather t han lectur e r.
Jo hn R. LeFe"re, associ ate
professor of hea lth e duca ti on,
to se r ve in Vietnam .
Mabe l Ardis Murphy, ass is t a nt pro fessor in the Edwards Ville Ca mpu s Libr ar y, rarher
than in t he Library a nd Hu manities Divh,ion .
Gordon E . Olso n, researc h
a~soc i a[e in publIC adm ini stra ti on and metropo litan af f a irs , rather than lec tu rer
a nd r esearc h assoc ia te .
Car l P Jan in c, ins t ructor in
broadcas ti ng a nd t he Educ ational
Research B ur e a u,
r ather tha n lecrurer.
Ja mes A. Robb. assis tant
pr ofessor in VTI.
J a ne Rocconi, lect ure r in
VT I.
Robert G . Stanley, inst ru cror in rhe Hum aniri es Di vis io n.
Sab bati ca l leave :
EvereTte N. Hong, pr ofessor
and c hairm an of manage menr ,

to collect data for a teX[book o n budgeting and to write
several anicl e s . (Period of
Jan. 2 to May 5, 1964.)
Resignation:
Herrold E. He adley, associate profe sso r in the Fine
Arts Division. The board wa s
informed he had acce pted a
pos ition at the Un ive r s ity of
Maine.
T e rmination
of ap point ~
me nt:
.
Robert J. Knight , adj un ct
professo r of pla nt indus try;
because of hi s tran s fer from
the Carbondale S mall Fruits
Research Cente r.

JACK GRAHAM WILL ALSO
SER V E AS COORDINATOR
OF
ADVISEMENT

K ELL ER'S

Cities Service
•

Was;hi " g

•

Greosi"g

•

Tune Ups

•

Brak ework

•

Wheel Balancing

•

Front E nd Al i gnment

507 S. Illinois
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FOR SALE
Mod e rn di",ng room set.$35.
New rot iss erie_S30. 5 go ll on
portab le wa sh er·S7 . Portable GE
Iv-S50. 6 T V t rays.S3.SO. Baby
bed and ma tlres s· S20 . 00. Wogan
and Sc oot er· S.t. N ew baby trove.
le r bed·S4. Dioper bag and s ter i.
li z e r, 1 toi l e l choir o"d s eot_S6.
T runk ·53 . Ph . 457.4545.
155p.

GRD. BEEF PATTIES__ __ LB. 49(
5 LB. Box of 50 - $2.25
PORK SAUSAGE PATTIES _ 3LB. 89(
LAMB PATTIE S
_LB.49(
WEINERS .- _ Emge 0' Reelfoo' _ _ LB . 49(
CHUCK STEAK
._ LB 43(
PORK ROAST _Bonele .. Bos'on Bu" __ LB. 49(
PIZZA BURGER
LB49(
BOLOGNA _ _ Emge0' Reelfoo' __ LB 49(
PORK STEAK _ _ _ .Lean ____ LB. 39(
GROUND CHUCK_LR 59~3 LBS.$1.69
FILLET MIGNON
Eoch 75(

FOR YOUR FREEZER
u.s. CHOICE FOREOUARTER
U.S. CHOICE SIDES OF BEEF
U.S. CHOICE HINDOUARTER

_ _ _ _ _ 49(
59(
63(

MEAT BUNDLES - 35 LB. -

$21.42

T h ree b ed room h ome neo r Uni ·
ve rsity
and
Winkler
school,
l arge room s , automat ic g a s fur.
nace. 1 ~ ba th s. See owner at
50~ Orchard Dr i ve .
I SS, 156p.

WANTED
Three mole roommate s to shore
larg e mode rn tro iler 'or coming
schoo l yea r. C a ll 7-6567 after
5 p. m. Pre ferably engi nee ring
mOl ar s .
155p.

LOST
Closs ri ng ; belie ve d lo s t in
P arkinson b id s. Rewo rd . 407 S.
A s h. Call 457· 5725 ofler 5 p.m.
ISS, 1 56p.

SERVICES OFFERED

Edu cational
Nursery
choo l,
Carbondale . R e gistering now fOJ
com ing year Children 3_5
years old. E nriched program _
Fo reig n Languoge In s truction.
Call 7..8509.

153.156 p .

FOR RENT
Ai r.condit ion ed trailers (50x IO)

;:~. t:~t't'~~7~i'36~loa~;erIQ5 ~~:~
152.156p.

Trustees Accept Bids
For Science Building

SIU GIVEN OLD DOCUMENT - "Philip D. Sang
(left), and Mrs . So .. g present a century -old an·
nouncement of Southern Illinois University's
'ancestor' to John E . Grinnell, vice president
for operation s , and Rolph E . McCoy (right), di .

rector of University libraries . The broadside ,
onnouncing opening of 1862 classe s ot Carbon·
dale College, predecessor of SIU, is a gift for
the University' s tare book collection . Mr . Sang,
of River Forest, is a noted book and art collector.

Acceptance of bid recommendations for
tbe
new
Science Bulldlng at SIU's
Edwardsville
Campus was
voted by the SIU Board of
Trustt>es Tuesday.
Tbe blds total $4,135,259.42
and tbe action will permit
a start on construction as soon
as the labor disputes involving
construction trades are
.!!~ttled, th~ board was told.
Bids were received July 18
for mechanical work on the
new building, and bids on general construction were received July 25. Acceptance of
bids was deferred pending furthe r s rudy.
John S. Rendleman, executive
officer for business
affairs, said a recommendation to the lx>ard was completed last Saturday. It invol yes a deduction of a staff
office building, but with an
option to acce pt this alternative up to J an. I, 1964 .
. Meanwhile, the lx>ard will
study availability of funds remaining after the Communications Building bids are
opened in the fall, Rendleman
said.
T hese bids were accepted!
General construction, Fruin

Colnon Contracting Co., S.
Louis, $2,573,850.42.
Plumbing, Fowler Plumbing
& Heating Co., C e n t r a I i a,
$452,800.
Heating and air condition ing, Usher Brothers Ide a I
Heating Co., Chicag o ,
$318,888. This bid was accepted without pre judice to the
University's rights in possible
pending litigation over a
question inVolving the bidding
orocedure.
Ventilation. Henson Robinscin Co., Springfield, $250,000.
Temperature contrOl, Min ...
neapolis-Honeywell Regulator
Co., St. Louis, $55,170.
Non - conductive covering,
Brand
Insulation
Inc. ,
Chicago, $52,551.
Electrical, Mike's Electric
Co., Alton, $432,000.

Hinners To Present
3 Research Papers
Scon Hinne rs, associate
professor of Animal Industries, will be involved in
presenting three research
papers at the annual Poultry'
Science ASSOCiation meeting
at Stlllwater, Okla., AUg. 1923.

Graduate Students
Won't Be Charged
Book Rental Fees
Effective neX[ winter quarter, graduate students at SIU
wiU no longer be s ubject to
the textbook rental system.
The Board of Trustees, at
its meeting Tuesday. approved
the cbange in the system as
it applies to graduate s tudents.
Charles

D.

Tenney, vice

president for instruction, esplaiDed

the proposal to the

board... Most graduate students

bave made their opinions
known through their deans. he
said, and most prefer to buy

and keep their books.
Graduate s tudents are often
required to engage in inte nsive

library research, to refe r to
many textbooks, and rarely
if ever can r e ly on a single

textbook for their course
needs,
the
boa r d was
informed.
Beginning with the winter
quaner, 1964, the lx>ok rental
fee of $5 will be eliminated
at the graduate level.
The action defined graduate
student as one who has completed the requirements for a
baccalaureate degr_ee_._ _...

Got That Chained-Down
Feeling Cause You're Broke?
Why Not Sell
That Old Tennis Racket, Extra
Set Of Golf Clubs, Suit That's
Too Small, Thru A
DAILY

You may order
your college class
ring - before you
leave school or at
any time through
I .t he summer.
/J to 5 weeks
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